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EDITORIAL NOTES.
" The Mississippi Hiver—its History and Relation, State
and National"—The Hon. John F. Dillon, oí the Supreme
Court, recently delivered a lecture at Des Moines, of which
the above is the title, which is spoken of in high tenns by the
Register. Judge Dillon has spent all of his mature years
west ofthe river, which is the theme of bis meditation, aud be-
ing a ripe scholar, vre feel that he deserves the tribute award-
ed him by the Register.
Inasmuch as the Historial Society is to hold an adjourned
meeting during commencement weelc of the University, we sug-
gest that the Curators could not do a more acceptable thing
than to invite the Judge to repeat it on that occasion.
Slate"—in the Explanatory and Pronouncing
Vocabulary, appended to Webster's Dictionary, new illustrated
edition, page 1556, is tbns explained :
" The State of Iowa ; said to be so named after an Indian
Chief, who was once a terror to voyageurs to its borders."
The famous Black Hawk is the chief referred to by Mr.
Wheeler, (the compiler of the Vocabulary,) and his residence
before and at the breaking out of the Black Hawk War of
1832, was on Rock River, above the town of Rock Island, 11^
linois, and we never heard before that he was a terror to the
voyagers, much less voyageurs to its borders after that date.
Aftei" his defeat and capture at Bad Axe, Wisconsin, and his
release by the President (Jackson,) he took up his residence in
the Des Moines Valley, where he died in 1SS7.
The cognomen Hawkeye origuated thus :
One evening in the winter of 1838, several gentlemen as'
sembled in the room of Gov Lucas, at the Burlington House,
in Burlington, were discussing the name of " Badger," as ap-
plied to tbe Territory ot Wisconsin, from which Iowa had been
but recently separated, w.hen the question was sprung what
name should the Iowans take.
We recollect that in that company were Gov. Lucas, Sec.
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Coaway, Gen. Van Antwerp, (the Eeceiver of Public Moaeys,)
Jesse Williams, (subsequently Secretary of the Territory,)
Hon. Joseph Williams, J. G. Edwards, editor of the Burling-
ton Patriot, aad afterwards familiarly known as " Old Hawke,"
and the editor of the Anaals, (then private Secretary to the
Governor.)
Some one, we do not reiaember whom, proposed, (after va-
rious names had beea aieatioaed,) tbat of Ilawlceye, when all
at oace agreed, aad Edwards sooa after changed tbe name of
his paper to that of Ilawkeye and Burlington Patriot.
" Iowa"—in the " Etymological Vocabulary of Modera
Geograpbical Names," page 1630, is said to be derived from
" the Frencli form of an Indian word, signifying the
" drowsy" or " sleepy ones ;" a Sioux name of the Pahoja or
" Gray Snow" tribe."
We fear Mr. Wheeler must have been ia a drowsy or sleepy
mood when he conceived the foregoing idea.
Oa page 26S, of the Aaaals, we published an article ou
" The Name ' Iowa,' " by W. H. Hildretli, Esq., of Daven-
port, wlio defines the Omaha, (not Siou.K,) word Py-ho-ja, cor--
ruptcd into Py-ho-ia, I-o-wa, to mean '• Gray Saow," the name
they applied to the Iowa tribe of Indians, &c., iScc. Mr. Le.
ölaire gave it another interjjretation, which may be found in
the article aforesaid.
" I2ecoUeclio7is of Iowa Twenty Years Ago."—The editor,
by special request, read on Friday evening last, his Lecture
with the above title, (written, aad delivered ia various places
some seven years since,) before the Association, for the bene-
fit of the City Schools, to aid in the purchase of apparatus, &c.
The Town ClocJc.—We gladly chronicle as a matter of his-
tory—marking the progress of time—that our enterprising
neighbors of DuBuque have set aa example that our citizens
should emulate and go and do likewise.
The Times of the 3d inst., by the bye, one of the most read-
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able of Iowa Journals, contains a full liistory of this era in the
chronicles of Iowa, from which we learn that our friend. Dr.
Asa Horr, successfully engineered the thing to a success.
AVith the clock, they wisely purchased a good Transit, by
the aid of which they will ba able to make it, keep accurate
time. The whole cost was about S3000.00.
Success to the DuBuquers, aud may they have a good time
of it.
TIenry R. Schoolcrof, L. L. D.—The author of the great
-work "Archives of Aboriginal Knowledge," and the discoverer
ofthe source of the Mississippi Kiver, died in Washington after
a long and lingering illness, on the 12th of Decemberlast, aged
Tl years.
We had hoped (bnt thus far in vain) to find access to a suit-
ble biographieal sketch of the man, who has done more than
all others to make us acquainted with the race who once occu-
pied our now fertile fields and populous cities.
Corifederate Ziteralure—We clip the following from a
'' Catalogne of a choice collection of Eure, Curiius, and Val-
uable Books," now on sale by Geo. P. Philes & Co., No. 64
Nassau St, N. Y., and publish it asa matter of history—inas-
much, however, as we have seen some two or three notices of
new books by the Eebels.
2408, JAMISON (D. F., of South Carolina ) The Life and
Timesof Bertrand du ¿inebclin: a iiistory of the Fourteenth
Centarv. 2 vols. 8vo, cloth, poit. London and Charleston,
1864—$9.00.
•'These two handsomely-printed volumes are entered ac-
cording to the act of Congress of the Confederate States of
America, and will doubtles&ly become a curiosity, as contain-
ing the entire body of literature contributed to the world by
the Confederate States during their existence. The nianu-
sciipt ran the blockade from Charleston to Liverpool, and wa»
printed with a portion of the proceeds gained liy such ventures,
llie work itself is a careful study, and ihe French Govern4iien.t
has had it translated for publication at the lmpiimerrie Im-
perials."
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We clip the foUowiug from the DuBuque Times, of Decem-
ber 20, 1864.
We regret liavitig overlooked tlie previous notice.
Another Old Church.—Our notice of the close of the Cen-
euary Church yesterday, protnptcd a frieud to tell us of an
ateresting retniniscenee coneerninij; the laying of the corner
tone of the old stone [now Christian] Church, on Locust
trcct, in 1S36. The Church snpportiu!; a population of Dn-
'Uque, tlien a ^ullage of three ^'ears old, vras stiial! but it was
hought best to have some ceremony over Etujh ati importantjveiit.
Two drums and a fife, the latter played by Chas. Hong,
with five or six followers, formed a proccsöion one hot fore-
noon and marched through tha maiu street, " down town," to
dram up spectators and be ready to hear and see what was
goitigou. A large eiowd aäsembled.
Dr. Mason bad been notiiied an hour before that he was'
expected to make a S|>ecch on the occasion. He appeared to
luake his excuse, but the audience clamored fur a speech, and
it is said by old settlers that ho d«íiÍLa«a.a good aud appropri-
ate address. Betij. Eupert was tbe Chaplain of the day. The
hardy miners, even those who never went to church, were glad
to see tlie Baptists successful iu building a house ot worship.
Those who knew the invariable politeness of Dr. Mason will
appreciate an incident that occurred in his address. He came
to a point which he wished to illustrate by a stanza of poetry
had repeated the first two lines but could nut recall the third,
and stood midway in a poetic flight in a suspense and amidst
a silence that was very embarrasbiug to all parties. A lady
discovered the need of aid, and in a loud voice prompted him
with the third line. As ehe uttered, the Doctor smtled and
bowed, and telt that he could then jjrocce 1. But first he bow-
ed again, waved his baud, and said, " 1 thatik you Madatn."
The use of the stanza and of the address had none the less in-
terest on account of the amusing interruption.
Another interesting thing as to the old churches is the fact
that the first 4th of July oratioti in Iowa was delivered by W.
W. Corriel, in 1836, withia the walls of the first, unfinished,
St. Raphaeb Cathedral.
" nidorij of the First Regiment of Iowa Volnnte»rs~-\>j
Henry O'Couner," a pamphlet of 24 pages published at the
Faust Office, Muôcatiiie. This i-i a valu.ible monograph of
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Iowa's hrave sons, aud we avail ourselves of it to correct an
error in Harper's Pictorial of the Great Rebellion.
" Recollections of the Zd Iowa'" Tolunteer Infantry, by Lt.
S. D. Thompson, published by Applegate & Co.,.of Cincinnati.
Not having betn favored with a copy, we cannot judge of i ta
merits.
loioa Colonels—Is the title of a Boot advertised by the
Keokuk papers as on sale in that city. We have never eeea
tbe work aud do not recollect the author's name. Will ha
please advise us should he or his friends chance to see this no-
tice.
" History of Iowa X>'ooj>s."—We have understood that onr
friend " Linkensale" has iu preparation a History of the (no-
ble) part Iowa has borne in this War. We feel sure it will be
a good thing.
Correction—nistory, Davis Co.—On'page 353, under tho
title " First Marriage," where it reads Rev. F. R. S. Boyd,
the first person authorized to solemnize marriages, &c., it
thould read Byrd. The Rev. Byrd is at the d ite of this entry,
residing at Moutieello, Jones county, Iowa, and we hope that
in these "fatter days," he has many marriages to solemnize.
Will he not give as some anecdotes of those early times.—Ei>.
Correction of History.—In Harpers' Pictorial History of
the "Great Rebellion," No. 6, page 140, in the description
of the hattle of " Wilson's Creek," the au hor says ; ''Lyon's
now ordered a hayonet charge, and himself took the lead of
an Iowa Kegiment, which had lost its Colonil. He fell dead,
pierced in that shower of lead ; bat the Regiments stood firm
and unwavering until the enemy, again baföed, withdrew.'*
Maj. O'Conner, in his excellent history of the First Regi-
ment of Iowa, the one referred to by Harper's historian, says
on page 13 : " The First Iowa Regiment was under command
(a)
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of Lt. Col. Wm. H. Merritt, who was as cool as a philosopher
iu the thickest of the battle. Col. J. F. Bates went out with
the Regiment a few miles, but was so entirely prostrated by
sickness, that he found himself obliged to heed the order of
his physician, and return to Springfield, greatly to his own
mortification and the regret of his friends.
The State University—Opened, the second term ofthe year,
on the 5th inst., with a large number of students in attendance.
January Numher.—Owing to the change of publisher!
made by the Curatois at the Eleventh hour, we are late in get-
ling out this number. We trastthat subsequent numbers will
appear '• on time."
Laws of Iowa 1838-64.—A full set of the Laws of Iowa, (in-
cluding the Codex>f 1851,) has been left at the Society's rooms
for sale or exchange for other books. Very desirable for a
public Library or an Attorney of large parctice. Apply to
the CoBEEsPOJiDiiiG SECKETAEY.
Iowa City, Jannary, 1865.
Wanted—House Journal, Territory of Iowa, 1838 ; Council
Journal, ditto, 1839 and 1840 ; also. Journal Constitutionai
Convention, 1840. Any old settler having either of the6e
will confer a favor by sending them to the
EDITOS OF THE ANNALS.
Wanted—Tn^ APEIL NO. 1864. Any one willing to spare
this number, will confer a favor by sending the same to the
EDITOB.
Iowa City, January, 1S65.

